
S'l\. MARY'S LAND SALE ORDINANCE 1983 '

No. 1983 <J

5

AN ORDINANCE to cUlthorise.thesale of qe;t'tain
land and to provide for the~appli'cat'i'on 61: the
proceeigs. ',' .,c!,

L!

WHEREAS

A.i~ The Church of England Property TJ;.ust. Diocese <;>f Sydney now

known as Anglican Chu:r:ch Property "l'ruE1t Diocese of Syaney

(hereinafter called the "Corporate Trustee")t i~ registered. as

propJ:'i'etor of the land described in the'schedu~e upon trust for

the solebenef i t of the Parish of S.t. MaJ:'Y' s.

B.. By reason of the ·cil."cumsbmces WhiCh have arise!:l sUbse9.~:ent

to the creation of the trusts on which the sai.d land is held' it

o

is inexpedient to carry out and observe the s~me and it ·is

10 expedient that .the trusts be varied. as hereinafter provided.

NOW thf.~ standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese 0:[ Sydney

in the name and place of the said Synod'HEREBY ORDAINS as

follows.:-

1. By reason of the circumstances which have arisen subsequent

15 to the creation of t~e trusts upon which the land described in

the Schedu-le is held it -is. in~xpedient to car:t'y out and observe

the same and it is expedi,ent that the land be sold.

2. The Corporate Trustee is hereby authorised and empowered to

sell' the the land within tbree years after the date of asseht to
-

20 this Ordinance and thereafter only with the consent of the

standipg Committee by public auct.ton or private c:C'intract at such

time and at such price and upon such terms and conditlonstis it

may determine freed from/!the trusts upon whl.,ch it .i$ held.

3. 'l'he proceedsarising£roIll the sale shall be applied as

25 ·follows:
!--~....~,

(a) First to pay all ou~gbings to which the land may be

subject f.h~ costs of and incidental to thifL,Ord.inance

and the sale pur.suant thereto.

( b)
0~ ~6.. .

Sec.:ondly1the~,net balance t;o be _paid to t.he chuX"chwardeIls"
(~I J'o .. ,1.E ,:,'< Q> ltf- ~')',:\" <,' " '.,



30 of st. Mary's and applied by them towards the costs of

erection of a residence tor a minister on land to b'C!

acquired within the parish by the Corporate Trustee

pursuant to the terms of the New SitesOrdiriance .1.982.

4. This Ordinance may be cited as "St. Mary's LaIldSale

35 Ordinance 1983."

SCHEDULE

ALL THAT land at st. Mary's being Lot 10 in DP237202 comprised in
certificate of title Volume 11020 Folio 215.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance
Committee o~nod of the
day of h d

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

was passed by the. Standing
Diocese of Sydney on the ~cr11,

19~~
Secretary

~r~
Archbishop of Sydney
~!!/ e2 I 1983

/ '


